CHRISTMAS and New Year programme 2018
Capture the flavour of a Festive break at Polurrian. Stays of varying lengths are available, just ask the Reservations Team.
23rd December

Re-Charger - 27th - 30th December

Arrive to a wonderfully warm Cornish welcome, delicious festive dining and a great Christmas
atmosphere. Meet the team who will be looking after you and your family and enjoy Afternoon Tea with a
sparkling glass of Prosecco. Relax, settle and soak in the spectacular ocean views from our Vista Lounge
while the children eat High Tea. Enjoy a delicious, seasonal, dinner in the restaurant while the children
are entertained by a festive movie in our cinema room.

After all the festivities of Christmas, take time to relax with us, visit our spa and be pampered, take a
leisurely dip in the pool or sit back in our hot tub and unwind. Let us help you recuperate in style with
delicious food, beautiful surroundings and you won’t have to lift a finger.
Please speak to our reservations team who will be happy to help arrange your stay and perfect room.

24th December - Christmas Eve

30th December - Arrival Day

Following a leisurely breakfast, you have time to unwind, revive and relax at the hotel while the little ones
have fun with activities. Then, perhaps head out as a family and discover the local area and stunning
surroundings. In the afternoon, indulge in a glass of mulled wine and a mince pie in the Vista Lounge
followed by Children’s High Tea. Early evening carols will get everyone in the Christmas spirit and the
children can watch a film and leave carrots out for Father Christmas’s reindeer. Delight in a festive feast,
taking in the Christmas atmosphere. Midnight Mass can be celebrated locally at Mullion Church, and if you
would like to attend we can take care of transporting you there and mulled wine and mince pies will await
you on your return.

Our New Year break offers a luxurious escape, with plenty of opportunities to indulge and relax how you
wish. Arrive to a warm welcome and complimentary drink and settle into the hotel for your well-earned
break. Bask in the breath-taking cliff-top views with a traditional Cornish Afternoon Tea and take the time
to reflect on 2018. Let the children explore, take part in activities and watch movies in their pyjamas
while you relax with the best views in Cornwall.
Our chefs have designed superb New Year menus, using seasonal, local produce.

25th December - Christmas Day

31st December - New Year’s Eve

Wake up to the sunrise glistening over the water. Before or after opening your Christmas presents, enjoy
a hearty breakfast and a glass of Bucks Fizz. Father Christmas is due to stop-by the Polurrian after his
night of delivering presents…

After breakfast, the children can spend some time enjoying fun in-house activities leaving you to take in
the beautiful surroundings, making the most of everything the hotel and spa have to offer. There will be
mulled wine & mince pies in the Vista Lounge to keep you going until the grand New Year’s Eve Gala
Dinner is served. We will see in the new year with music, dancing and fireworks (weather permitting). A
fitting way to say goodbye to and celebrate 2018 while the chimes of Big Ben welcome in the New Year.

Blow away the morning cobwebs by taking a refreshing stroll along the stunning, classically Cornish
seafront, indulge in the panoramic views and build your appetite for a selection of canapés & Prosecco
followed by Christmas lunch. Be wowed by our magician, before the Queen delivers her Christmas
message and then enjoy tea / coffee and traditional Christmas cake in the Vista Lounge. Festive movies
will be showing in the cinema for the little ones to enjoy in the evening. Our chef will prepare a
scrumptious Gala Buffet for the family evening dinner. The food, atmosphere and experience will be
something the whole family will enjoy.

26th December - Boxing Day
Enjoy a well-deserved lie-in and take time to relax, while your children have fun at our Breakfast Club.
After a gentle breakfast, wrap up warm and enjoy a walk around our grounds or along the coastline
taking in the breath-taking views. For those brave enough, the annual Boxing Day swim at Poldhu Cove
is a wonderful community event and we’ll provide towels for those who fancy a dip. Hot Cornish pasties
and soup will be here on your return to fill hungry tummies and to warm your cockles.

1st January
With panoramic views across the coastline, what better way to wake up to a new year?! Our children’s
Breakfast Club will keep the little ones entertained while you take advantage of a relaxing lie-in. A full
English or continental breakfast and a glass of Buck’s Fizz to commemorate a fresh year, will be ready
and waiting for you. With our extensive gardens, comfy lounge seating in the Vista and snug, leisure
facilities and spa, you will be spoilt for choice on how to enjoy your day. The Children can have fun with
our in-house activities and in the evening our head chef will serve a Gala Buffet in the restaurant to help
you start the new year in style.

Make the most of family leisure time in the afternoon with board games, children’s in-house activities and
a film in the evening. You’ll enjoy a stunning delicious evening menu as darkness falls and you dine
looking out on the moonlit Atlantic Ocean.
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